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A B S T R A C T
Most adults consume more fat than is recommended in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. We exam-
ined whether adding herbs and spices to reduced-fat foods would improve their consumer liking. We
recruited adults 18–65 years old to taste three lunch conditions: full fat (FF), reduced fat with no added
spice (RF), and reduced fat plus spice (RFS). Subjects rated their liking of a meatloaf entrée, vegetable
side dish, pasta side dish, and overall meal on a 9-point hedonic Likert scale. Subjects came weekly for 3
weeks to consume meals and were randomized to the condition order. We enrolled 148 subjects who
were predominantly female (n = 101, 68%), had a mean age of 35.9 years, and body mass index of 24.4 kg/
m2. Subjects reported habitual diets as 36% of total calories from fat (2005 Block Food Frequency Ques-
tionnaire). Reducing fat content alone signiﬁcantly dropped overall liking of the meal compared with FF
and RFS conditions (6.29 RF vs. 7.05 FF, P < 0.0001; 6.29 RF vs. 6.98 RFS, P ≤ 0.0001). The RFS overall meal
was liked as well as the FF condition. FF and RFS conditions were liked signiﬁcantly more than RF con-
ditions for each meal item. Liking of FF and RFS meatloaf and vegetables were not signiﬁcantly different
from one another. Pasta FF and RFS conditions were rated signiﬁcantly differently from each other (7.33
FF vs. 6.61 RFS, P < 0.0001). Adding herbs and spices to reduced fat foods restored liking of the overall
meal, meatloaf, and vegetables to that of FF conditions, and signiﬁcantly improved the liking of RF pasta.
Herbs and spices can be a useful tool to improve liking of foods consistent with national guidelines.
© 2014 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Introduction
It has proven to be challenging to get people to meet recom-
mendations provided in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Con-
sumption of saturated fat is still higher than the recommended 10%
of calories (Kachan et al., 2012; Kris-Etherton et al., 2012; US
Department of Agriculture & and US Department of Health
and Human Services, December, 2010) and total fat intake (of about
33%) is near the upper limit of recommended levels (U.S. Department
of Agriculture Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion Dietary
Guidelines for Americans, 2005). High total dietary fat intake in-
creases food energy density and promotes excess calorie intake (Hill,
Wyatt, & Melanson, 2000; Lissner & Heitmann, 1995). Thus, ﬁnding
ways to reduce fat intake, especially from animal fats, that would
be equally palatable to consumers has the potential to improve
weight loss efforts among overweight and obese individuals.
Excessive intake of saturated fat is thought to increase risk of cor-
onary heart disease (CHD) (Willett, 2012). Animal fats (like beef, pork
and chicken) are rich in saturated fatty acids (US Department of
Agriculture & and US Department of Health and Human Services,
December, 2010) and these foods are prevalent in the US diet. A
pooled analysis of 11 cohort studies found that substitution of satu-
rated fatty acid intake with polyunsaturated fatty acids is associ-
ated with lower incidence of coronary heart disease (Jakobsen et al.,
2009). Additional strategies are needed to help reduce fat intake in
American diets to help maintain good health and assist with calorie
control and weight management.
Abbreviations: FF, full fat; RF, reduced fat with no added spice; RFS, reduced fat
plus spice.
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A number of factors may contribute to the diﬃculty people ex-
perience when trying to reduce dietary fat and saturated fat intake.
While there are many low-fat foods available, these are usually not
liked as well as the full-fat versions (O’Quinn et al., 2012). Low-fat
foods also suffer from decreased convenience and increased cost.
Salivary composition and body weight status have also been linked
to increased fat liking (Dressler & Smith, 2013; Nakamura, Shimai,
Kikuchi, & Tanaka, 2001; Neyraud, Palicki, Schwartz, Nicklaus, &
Feron, 2012).
Finding practical and affordable ways for Americans to reduce
their total and saturated fat intake without giving up the ﬂavor and
enjoyment of food would be a major enabler to help more people
meet the guidelines and improve their overall nutrition and health.
Herbs and spices are among the practical tools available to deliver
ﬂavor in a way that is not dependent on fat as the carrier. Adding
spices to enhance the ﬂavor experience of low fat foods could be
an effective strategy to help Americans reduce total and saturated
fat intake. To date, there have been no systematic studies of how
effective herbs and spices might be in preserving the liking of food
when fat and saturated fat are reduced.
In this study we examined whether addition of herbs and spices
to reduced fat and saturated fat foods can improve their overall con-
sumer liking of food consumed at a single meal occasion. Our hy-
pothesis was that herbs and spices would offset a signiﬁcant
proportion of the reduction in consumer liking that is typically seen
when foods are reduced in fat content. This would be the ﬁrst study
of its kind to test this strategy in terms of consumer liking.
Design and methods
We studied the overall consumer acceptability of three differ-
ent lunch conditions using a randomized, three-period, within sub-
jects, crossover design. The three test conditions were (1) Full fat
(FF), (2) reduced fat (and calorie) with no added spice (RF) and (3)
reduced fat (and calorie) plus spice (RFS). The two reduced fat meals
were matched for calories. The test meals were composed of meat-
loaf with gravy, mixed vegetables (broccoli and cauliﬂower), and
creamy pasta (penne). Subjects were blinded to the test meal con-
dition. This study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institu-
tional Review Board at the University of Colorado, Anschutz Medical
Campus. All subjects provided written informed consents.
Study power
There were limited previous data for estimating the potential
effect size for this study. Based on the study of liking of soup by Essed,
Kleikers, van Staveren, Kok, and de Graaf (2009) where a 10 point
Likert scale was used, we conservatively assumed the between-
subject variance to be 4 and within-subject variance to be 3.27 (e.g.
ICC = 0.55) to assess power of this study. In addition, it was assumed
there would be direct liking scores of 7, 6 and 6.8, respectively for
FF, RF, and RFS food types and minor period and sequence effects.
Assuming a dropout rate of 20%, we targeted enrollment of 150 sub-
jects for each test meal condition to obtain 120 completers per con-
dition. Following Littell (Littell et al., 2006) this would allow greater
than a 95% chance to detect statistical signiﬁcance between FF and
RF and between RF and RFS for 20 completer subjects per se-
quence group, using themixed effectsmodel analysis described later.
In this case, the conﬁdence interval for the difference in the liking
score between FF and RFS will be within one unit of the hedonic
scale.
Subjects and screening
Adults aged 18–65 were recruited from the University of Colo-
rado Anschutz Medical Campus and surrounding community using
campus announcements and online postings. Prospective subjects
were screened by phone or by ﬁlling out a brief survey. Qualiﬁed
subjects were asked to sign an informed consent.
Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Inclusion criterion was age 18–65 years. Exclusion criteria were
diagnosed taste or sensory disorders that would prevent subjects
from evaluating the food, pregnancy, known eating disorders, al-
lergies to the test food/ingredients, medical conditions that may ad-
versely affect taste (e.g. dysgeusia), inability to complete the protocol,
personal dietary restrictions toward test meal items (e.g. vegetar-
ian), and dislike of the particular food items to be served in the test
meals.
Randomization and treatment sequence
Subjects were individually randomized into blocks of six par-
ticipants, each with a different treatment sequence, representing all
the possible order combinations of the three test conditions (FF, RF,
and RFS). As such, equal distributions of the number of test condi-
tions and of treatment sequences was accomplished if the number
of participants is a multiple of six. A random list of 150 partici-
pants was generated using SAS procedure, Proc Plan.
Prior to testing, subjects completed an electronic 110-item 2005
Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) (Block, Woods, Potosky,
& Clifford, 1990; Subar et al., 2001) to estimate habitual fat and satu-
rated fat intake as a percentage of total calories consumed over the
previous year. While such instruments do not provide an accurate
quantitative assessment of caloric intake, they can be used to es-
timate relative dietary quality (Block et al., 1990; Subar et al., 2001).
Test meals
All three test meals were comprised of the same items: meat-
loaf with gravy, broccoli and cauliﬂower in butter sauce, and penne
with creamy white sauce. The full fat version of meatloaf was pre-
pared using 80% lean beef, mixed vegetables (broccoli and cauli-
ﬂower) were prepared in a butter sauce, and creamy pasta was
prepared in a white sauce containing cream (whipping cream and
half and half cream) and cheese. The reduced fat meatloaf was pre-
pared with 95% lean beef, the vegetables were prepared with less
butter, and the creamy pasta sauce was made with milk instead of
cream. Basic herbs and spices were salt (0.8 g/serving) and pepper
(0.16 g/serving) for all meatloaf conditions; salted butter, salt (22.89–
28.28 g/serving), and pepper (1.19–2 g/serving) for all vegetable con-
ditions; and salt (46–51.75 g/serving) and pepper (3.75 g/serving)
for all pasta conditions. The reduced fat with herbs and spice version
used the same ingredients as the RF version butwith additional herbs
and spices: for meatloaf garlic and herb seasoning (0.27 g/serv-
ing), basil (0.03 g/serving), and oregano (0.03 g/serving); for veg-
etables garlic powder (4.06 g/serving), onion powder (2 g/serving),
and dill weed (4.06 g/serving); for pasta garlic powder (26.7 g/
serving), onion powder (15 g/serving), Italian seasoning (3 g/
serving), chervil (1.5 g/serving), and chives (1.5 g/serving). Total fat,
saturated fat, and total calories for the test meals are shown in
Table 1. In the overall meal, fat reduction resulted in a 28% decre-
ment in total calories and a 60–64% decrement in saturated and total
fat. Similar reductions in calories and fat were accomplished for each
of the individual meal items.
Study procedures
Subjects were instructed to not eat any food or drink caloric bev-
erages after 9 AM on test days. Test meals were served between 11
and 1 PM. Subjects were assigned to one of three different “seat-
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ings”: 11 AM, 12 PM, or 1 PM. Each seating accommodated 8–12 sub-
jects so that up to 36 subjects could be served each test day.
Individual subjects were tested on the same day of the week and
the same hour of the day for each of the three test meals.
All study visits took place at the Anschutz Health and Wellness
Center on the University of Colorado Denver, Anschutz Medical
Campus in Aurora, Colorado. Subjects arrived at the Anschutz Health
and Wellness Center 10 minutes prior to meal service and were
checked in and assigned to individual tables and spaced such that
test subjects could not converse with other subjects. They were in-
structed not to talk to other participants, read, talk on the phone
or do anything other than concentrate on eating the test meal items.
Theywere asked to taste eachmeal item (entrée and two side dishes),
but were told that they did not have to ﬁnish any item. They were
instructed on how to complete the meal evaluation form. Subjects
were given 30minutes to consume the meal and complete the eval-
uation questionnaire. Subjects were served their test meal for that
visit according to the treatment sequence schedule. They were pro-
vided with 12 ounces of room temperature water to drink with test
meals and were not allowed to drink any other type of beverage.
Pictures of the individual subject trayswere taken before and after
completion of the meal as conﬁrmation that each meal item was
tasted. Individual meals were also weighed before service to sub-
jects and again after testing. The weight of food consumed was col-
lected as an indicator for how liking affected amount of food
consumed.
Measurements
Subjects completed a 9-point hedonic scale rating instrument
(Likert scale) that assessed their liking of four components: the
overall composite meal, the test entrée, and the two test side dishes.
The scales were anchored by “dislike extremely” to “like extreme-
ly” at the two ends.
Statistics and data analysis
Study data were double data entered into REDCap (Research Elec-
tronic Data Capture). REDCap is an internal secure, computerized
database system. SAS Proc Compare Procedure was used to compare
discrepancies between the two copies of each subject’s records. The
demographic characteristics and dietary habits of subjects were tabu-
lated using summary statistics. T-tests and chi-squared tests were
used to compare characteristics and dietary habits between sub-
jects who participated in the meatloaf test condition and those who
did not to examine whether any signiﬁcant differences were present
that would bias results. Categorical variables are reported as percent
distribution with interquartile range and continuous variables are
reported as means with standard deviations. A linear mixed effects
model was used to test differences in liking scores between types
of foods. The model consisted of the randomization sequence, test
meal period, and test meal condition as ﬁxed effect predictors. A
random subject effect was used. Least square estimates of the dif-
ferences between types of food were tested and the 95% conﬁ-
dence interval for this difference was estimated under the model.
Results
Between January and March 2013, 154 individuals consented to
the study. Of these, ﬁve did not go on to participate in the study and
one was excluded for pregnancy, leaving 148 for our ﬁnal analyses
(96.1%). There were no signiﬁcant differences in demographic char-
acteristics or FFQ dietary habits between individuals who partici-
pated in the study and those who did not (data not shown). Baseline
characteristics and dietary habits of participants are shown in Table 2.
There were 101 females and 47 males, whose mean age was
35.9 years. The mean body mass index (BMI), calculated from self-
reported weight and height on the 2005 Block FFQ, was 24.4 kg/
m2, with a minimum value of 17.5 and a maximum value of 41.6 kg/
m2 for the total cohort.
Based on the Block FFQ, the percentages of calories consumed
as fat and as saturated fat were 36% and 11%, respectively, which
are consistent with national data sets that report consumption of
33–38% of total calories from fat and 11–13% of total calories from
saturated fat in US adults (The National Health and Nutrition Ex-
amination Survey [NHANES]) (Austin, Ogden, & Hill, 2011;
Kris-Etherton et al., 2012; Wright & Wang, 2010). These results in-
dicate that the dietary habits of the subject population enrolled are
not dissimilar from those of the American population as a whole.
Furthermore, the reported saturated and total dietary fat intakes are
Table 1
Total dietary fat, saturated fat, and calories by test meal condition.
Meal item Test meal condition Reduction
from full fat
Full fat Reduced fata
Total meal
Total calories 550 395 28%
Total fat (g) 31 12.5 60%
Total saturated fat (g) 16.5 6 64%
Meatloaf
Total calories 240 190 21%
Total fat (g) 13 7 46%
Total saturated fat (g) 5 3 40%
Vegetable side dish
Total calories 70 45 36%
Total fat (g) 4 1.5 63%
Total saturated fat (g) 2.5 1 60%
Pasta side dish
Total calories 240 160 33%
Total fat (g) 14 4 71%
Total saturated fat (g) 9 2 78%
a Reduced fat (and calorie) with no added spice and reduced fat (and calorie) plus
spice.
Table 2
Participant characteristics and habitual dietary intakea (N = 148).b
Characteristic Response
Sex, n (%)
Women 101 (68)
Men 47 (32)
Mean age, years (range) 35.9 (23.2–64.1)
Race, n (%)
Caucasian 127 (85)
African American 7 (5)
Asian 11 (7)
Paciﬁc Islander/Hawaiian 1 (1)
Native American 2 (1)
Ethnicityc, n (%)
Non-Hispanic/Latino 104 (81)
Hispanic/Latino 11 (8)
Latin American 1 (1)
Other 13 (10)
BMI (kg/m2)d, mean (SD) 24.4 (4.5)
Total calories per day, mean (SD) 1,633 (692)
Total fat, mean (SD)
Grams per day 65 (33)
Percentage of total calories per day 36 (6)
Total saturated, mean (SD)
Grams per day 20 (10)
Percentage of total calories per day 11 (3)
Meatloaf meals per year, mean number (range) 6 (0–52)
BMI, Body Mass index; SD, Standard Deviation.
a Data from the 2005 Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ).
b Percentages may not equal 100% because of rounding.
c Data missing for 19 participants.
d Calculated in the FFQ from self-reported weight and height.
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higher than national dietary recommendations making the present
experiment a reasonable and practical test of the hypothesis.
Among the 148 participants, 140 attended sessions for all three
test meal conditions. However, four participants missed the FF
session, twomissed the RF session, and twomissed the RFS session.
Absolute liking scores for the full fat meal were typical of food tasting
studies, with the mean being 7.05 units on a 9-point Likert scale,
establishing that the full fat meal without additional spices was well
liked overall. For the overall meal, reducing fat caused a signiﬁ-
cant drop in overall liking (6.29 RF vs. 7.05 FF, P < 0.0001, see Fig. 1a).
Adding herbs and spices to the reduced fat meal completely at-
tenuated the decline in meal liking scores such that the RFS con-
dition was not signiﬁcantly different from the FF condition (6.98 RFS
vs. 7.05 FF, P = 0.6026). Similar ﬁndings were obtained for the meat-
loaf and vegetable items when looked at separately (see Fig. 1b,c).
Mean Likert scores for the overall meal and individual testmeal items
are shown in Table 3. Numerically, liking scores for the RFS meat-
loaf and vegetables trended higher than for the FF versions, al-
though they were not signiﬁcantly different. Liking scores for both
FF and RFS meatloaf and vegetables were signiﬁcantly greater than
for RF.
Addition of herbs and spices to the creamy pasta did not com-
pletely restore liking to the level obtained for the FF condition (6.61
RFS vs. 7.33 FF, P < 0.0001). All three pasta treatments were signiﬁ-
cantly different from each other with FF scoring the highest, RF the
lowest, and RFS in between (5.94 RF vs. 7.33 FF, P < 0.0001; 5.94 RF
vs. 6.61 RFS, P < 0.0001).
There were no signiﬁcant differences in the amount of the meal
consumed across the three test conditions (see Table 3). Mean con-
sumption was approximately 85% of the food provided. This sug-
gests that all the meal conditions were generally liked.
Discussion
In this study, addition of herbs and spices to reduced fat foods
restored the liking of the overall meal to that of the full fat version
of the meal, which is consistent with our hypothesis. On an indi-
vidual meal item basis this was also true for the meatloaf entrée
and vegetable side dish, with a trend for a higher liking of foods that
included the herbs and spices. The reduced fat pasta side dish with
herbs and spices was rated higher than the reduced fat dish without
herbs and spices, but still not equally to the full fat version.
Several factors have been associated with liking of meat prod-
ucts. O’Quinn et al. assessed the palatability characteristics of overall
liking, tenderness, juiciness, and ﬂavor liking among consumers
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Fig. 1. Liking scores by test meal condition. Liking scores for full fat (FF), reduced fat with no added spice (RF), and reduced fat plus spice (RFS) meal conditions are pre-
sented. *P ≤ 0.0002; †P = 0.02; ‡P = 0.002.
Table 3
Mean Likert scores for test meal items and percentage of meal eaten by test meal
condition.
Test meal item Mean score
Full fat Reduced
fat
Reduced fat
with spice
Overall meal 7.05a 6.29b 6.98
Meatloaf 6.51c 6.15b 6.76
Vegetable side dish 6.91d 6.42e 7.02
Pasta side dish 7.33a 5.94b 6.61f
Mean percentage of meal eaten 85.9 83.7 84.9
a P < 0.0001 for difference from reduced fat.
b P ≤ 0.0001 for difference from reduced fat with spice.
c P < 0.02 for difference from reduced fat.
d P = 0.002 for difference from reduced fat.
e P = 0.0002 for difference from reduced fat with spice.
f P < 0.0001 for difference from full fat.
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tasting beef strip loin steaks of varying fat content. All scores in-
creased with increasing beef fat content. Furthermore, among the
characteristics tested, overall liking wasmost highly correlated with
ﬂavor liking (O’Quinn et al., 2012). Spices increase food ﬂavor, which
may be one explanation for the equal liking for FF and RFS meat-
loaf entrée items in our study. When given pork loins with three
different amounts of intramuscular fat, consumers 25 years old or
older preferred the loins with the highest fat content, while younger
consumers had no preference (Ventanas, Ruiz, Garcia, & Ventanas,
2007). Themedian age in our sample was 31.9 years. Further studies
would be needed to determine if the results that we found would
be seen in a younger population.
Identifying traits that improve dairy likingwith varied fat content
appears more elusive than for meat products. Tomaschunas et al.
varied the fat content in vanilla custard and found large differ-
ences in consumer acceptance. Custards with medium fat content
were liked better than low-fat or high-fat custards. These varia-
tions were largely explained by differences in the liking of texture,
as well as color and ﬂavor of foods (Tomaschunas, Kohn, Bennwitz,
Hinrichs, & Busch-Stockﬁsch, 2013). This observation could explain
why the creamy pasta in our study was the only test meal item for
which the FF condition was liked signiﬁcantly more than either the
RFS or RF conditions. It is diﬃcult to make the texture of a full-fat
dairy item equal to that of a reduced fat dairy item. We did attempt
to make the textures similar across conditions by using whole milk
in both reduced fat conditions, rather than skim or 2% milk, al-
though the difference in texture between whole milk and whip-
ping creamwith half and half creammay still be apparent. Consumer
acceptance of cottage cheeses with fat variations has been re-
ported as being dependent on nontextural elements such as overall
liking, ﬂavor liking, freshness intensity and purchase intent (Drake,
Lopetcharat, & Drake, 2009). It has also been reported that prefer-
ences for full or low-fat cheese and cream sauce varies by health
status (control vs. coronary heart disease patient), such that healthy
controls prefer low-fat cheese but high-fat cream sauce while con-
trols do not signiﬁcantly prefer low- or high-fat conditions of cheese
and cream sauce (Rapp et al., 2009). It remains unclear how to sub-
stitute fat content for other ﬂavor or textural components andmain-
tain consumer acceptability for dairy products.
Very few studies report on differences in consumer liking of veg-
etable items. One study examining food preferences of full- and low-
fat versions of 34 food items, examined broccoli timbale (a tart sized,
crustless quiche). They found no difference between the two ver-
sions of this item (Rapp et al., 2009). Findings from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) show that 89%
of Americans 2 years of age and older do not consume the recom-
mended amount of vegetables, with some age groups reaching as
high as 97% noncompliance with guidelines (Krebs-Smith, Guenther,
Subar, Kirkpatrick, & Dodd, 2010). In fact, the dietary noncompli-
ance was higher for vegetable consumption than for fruit, milk,
grains, or meat and bean consumption (Krebs-Smith et al., 2010).
Nicklas et al. conducted Nominal Group Technique sessions to iden-
tify barriers and facilitators to adherence to the 2010 Dietary Guide-
lines for Americans. Adult subjects ranked taste and bad taste as big
barriers to meeting guidelines for vegetable consumption (6.2 and
5.7, respectively where a score of 10 indicates the biggest barrier).
Moreover, they ranked “liking the vegetables” as the second highest
ranked facilitator tomeeting those guidelines (9.8 out of 10) (Nicklas
et al., 2013). In our study, fat variation for the vegetable dish was a
result of the amount of butter being reduced in the RF and RFS test
conditions, compared with the FF. Consumers liked the FF and RFS
vegetable side dishes signiﬁcantly more than RF, but liked the FF
and RFS dishes equally well. In Nicklas’ study liking vegetables was
indicated by participants as a way to increase vegetable consump-
tion. In our study, we found equal liking of a reduced fat with herbs
and spices version and full fat version of vegetables. Taken togeth-
er, these data suggest that the addition of herbs and spices to reduced
fat vegetables may be a strategy to improve adoption and adher-
ence to national dietary guidelines.
This study has several strengths. Like most Americans, our study
participants habitually consume diets higher in fat than recom-
mended by national guidelines committees. Thus, lack of signiﬁ-
cant differences in liking ratings between FF and RFS conditions is
not a reﬂection of consumer dietary habits being different than those
of the general population. Meals were prepared to simulate those
made by home cooks, with easily accessible ingredients for meat-
loaf, as well as vegetable and pasta side dishes. The comparisons
among ratings reﬂect liking of content variation of the food, rather
than the addition of uncommon or expensive ingredients. All the
meal conditions, including reduced fat without spices, were gen-
erally liked. Most liking scores were in the range of 6–7, where 6
corresponds to “like slightly” and 7 to “like moderately” on the
9-point hedonic scale. Participants were required to have a signif-
icant wash-out period of at least 48 hours between tastings of test
meal conditions rather than conduct side-by-side, same day com-
parisons that may have unblinded participants to the variation of
fat content in the meals. We had a very low drop-out rate with 140
of the 154 participants enrolled (90.9%) completing the study for
all three test meal conditions.
This study had some limitations. Test meal items were pre-
pared ahead of time, frozen, and reheated the day of the study. We
cannot negate the possibility that freshly prepared foodsmight have
changed liking ratings. Though participants were not informedwhat
the speciﬁc differences in fat, herb, and spice content was in the test
meal items, some spices were visible in RFS test items. It is possi-
ble that the slight variation in food presentation with spices being
visible in RFS test items affected consumer liking scores. We did not
include a test condition with full-fat and added herbs and spices,
as the addition of herbs and spices to a full-fat condition would not
directly beneﬁt an exploration of our strategy to improve palatabil-
ity of reduced-fat foods. Future studies could consider adding such
a test condition to further examine whether the addition of herbs
and spices can enhance palatability of food containing different
quantities of fat. Finally, while habitual dietary intake of our
participants was similar to that of the general American popula-
tion, we did not have similar representation of sexes, races, and
ethnicities.
In our study, the FF and RFS test meals received similar overall
liking ratings and there were no differences between the amounts
of food eaten. This ﬁnding suggests that incorporating spices into
reduced fat items could be a potential strategy for helping Ameri-
cansmeet the US dietary guidelines for fat and saturated fat without
having to sacriﬁce hedonic liking. Reducing total fat intake could
help people manage their overall calorie intake which could help
in body weight management, a high priority for many people. Herbs
and spices also show promise for increasing vegetable intake.
Further studies are needed to extend these ﬁndings tomeals with
different food composition and to longer term examination of
whether herbs and spices can promote healthier eating in the context
of peoples’ daily lives.
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